PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Oscar Nominee Trivia Night on Zoom
Monday, 3/15 at 7 PM
Registration Now Open
Ages 7 - Adult. Join us on the (virtual) red carpet for a quiz about Academy Award-nominated films of the last 80 years. All attendees need to register. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants one hour before the program starts.

Spider-Man Trivia Night on Zoom
Monday, 3/22 at 7 PM
Registration Now Open
Ages 7 - Adult. This live trivia quiz is all about your friendly neighborhood Spider-Man! All attendees need to register. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants one hour before the program starts.

Story and Sensory Bin: St. Patrick’s Day on Facebook and YouTube
Tuesday, 3/16 at 7 PM
Ages Birth - 8. It’s easy being green! Join Ms. Maria for a St. Patrick’s Day story, song, and suggestions on how to make themed sensory bins for your little ones!

Gentle Yoga Online on Zoom
Thursday, 3/18 at 7 PM
Registration Now Open
Ages 13 - Adult. This gentle yoga class is designed to allow students of various abilities and physical conditions to comfortably develop his or her own yoga practice. All attendees need to register. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants one hour before the program.

To Be Read: Lisa Scottoline in Conversation with Pam Jenoff LIVE on Facebook and YouTube
Wednesday, 3/24 at 7 PM
Adults. Join us for a live, virtual event with #1 bestselling author Lisa Scottoline. Lisa will be in conversation with bestselling author Pam Jenoff. Presented by A Likely Story Bookstore and Carroll County Public Library in partnership with Maryland State Library for the Blind & Print Disabled.

Diverse Voices Book Club on Zoom
Tuesday, 3/30 at 5 PM
Registration Opens 3/16
Ages 16 - Adult. Join us for a monthly book discussion focusing on a diverse author’s work. Our March selection is The Black Flamingo by Dean Atta. All attendees need to register. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants one hour before the program starts.

Little Hands Signing: Count on ASL on Zoom
Saturday, 3/20 at 10 AM
Registration Now Open
Ages Birth - 8. Sing, sign, play, and learn basic American Sign Language in this fun, hands-on storyline for the whole family. All attendees need to register. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants one hour before the program starts.

Stephanie Dray Virtual Launch Party LIVE on Facebook and YouTube
Tuesday, 3/30 at 7 PM

See our full line up of online programs at ccpl.librarymarket.com/events/month!
NEW ADULT NONFICTION

Visit catalog.carr.org to request these titles.

GET GOOD WITH MONEY
Tiffany Aliche

WOMEN IN WHITE COATS
Olivia Campbell

FOURTEEN TALKS
Michelle Icard

BOOKISH BROADS
Lauren Marino

VIRAL BS
Dr. Seema Yasmin

Hatchlings Ready to Hatch
Adults. Get ready for your baby by participating in a Mother Goose on the Loose: Hatchlings program sponsored by the Maryland State Library. Ready to Hatch is an interactive early literacy program for expectant parents. Participants will receive a free take-home kit.

All attendees need to register. Zoom login information will be emailed to participants one hour before the program. For more information, contact Denise Laird, dlaird@carr.org, 410-386-4500 x7731 or Barbara Weber, bweber@carr.org, 410-386-4505.

Go to bit.ly/readytohatch, choose 1 date and follow the prompts to register.

March 10 at 6:30 PM  April 3 at 1 PM  May 12 at 6:30 PM  June 5 at 1 PM
March 18 at 10 AM  April 17 at 11 AM  May 14 at 10 AM  June 10 at 10 AM

U.S. Newsstream
U.S. Newsstream enables users to search the most recent premium U.S. news content including the Baltimore Sun and Carroll County Times.

Find this resource and more at library.carr.org/collections/research.asp

Take Home Kits
CCPL offers a variety of kits for pickup, from craft supplies to STEAM materials.

To view available kits, visit bit.ly/CCPLtakehome

Visit catalog.carr.org to request these titles.